Intracardiac echocardiography is superior to conventional monitoring for guiding device closure of interatrial communications.
This study sought to test whether intracardiac echocardiography (ICE) is superior to conventional monitoring in guiding device closure of interatrial communications (atrial septal defect [ASD] and patent foramen ovale [PFO]). Forty-four patients undergoing device closure of ASD (n=6) or PFO (n=38) were randomized to have the procedure guided by either ICE (group 1; n=22) or by transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) (group 2; n=22). All interventions were completed successfully. In 1 patient from group 2, atrial fibrillation occurred 1 day after device implantation; the patient was successfully cardioverted on the next day. There were no other complications. Fluoroscopy time (FT) (6.0+/-1.7 minutes versus 9.5+/-1.6 minutes; P<0.0001) as well as procedure time (PT) (33.4+/-4.7 minutes versus 37.8+/-5.6 minutes; P<0.01) were shorter in group 1 than in group 2. Group 2 patients required general anesthesia without (n=19) or with endotracheal intubation (n=3). In contrast, ICE allowed continuous monitoring of the whole procedure, including balloon sizing before device closure, without sedation. ICE is a safe tool to guide device closure of PFO and ASD. Supine patients tolerate ICE better than TEE. ICE reduces FT and PT. ICE seems to be advantageous, especially when long continuous or repeated echocardiographic viewing is required.